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ハンガリーにおいても、T-Mobile Hungaryと The Institute for Philosophical
Research of the HungarianAcademy of Sciencesの共同で、携帯電話が個人の生
活にどのような影響を及ぼし、社会生活にどう影響するかを研究するため






































































































































































した。“Young Britons find it impossible to organize their lives if they are deprived
of their mobile phones.”これは日常的に携帯電話を使用している１５歳から２４
歳の若者を対象に、携帯電話なしで２週間生活してもらった実験の結果で
ある。実験に関わった研究者は “When their phones were taken away, they had









































































































開発したオープンソースの基盤システム（LMS: Learning Management Sys-




































































































































































































































































script「一枚の古文書」が思い出されるとし、“Should our physically sedentary
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The Use of Mobile Phones in m-Learning
Toshikazu KIKUCHI
With the recent progressand rapidgrowthof informationandcommunication technolo-
gies (ICTs), the academic environment in Japan is undergoing a major shift from electronic
learning (e-learning) tomobile learning (m-learning). The aimsof this article are 1) to review
the results of the e-Japan Strategy after its first five-year term and 2) to consider the practi-
cal use of mobile phones in m-learning.
In Chapter 1, the e-Japan Strategy, which is supposed tomake Japan themost advanced
IT country in the world by 2005, is reviewed with respect to realizing a ubiquitous network
society. In Chapter 2, m-learning by the use of mobile phones overseas as well as in Japan
is featured including the integration of Moodle into school curricula as a LearningManage-
ment System. In Chapter 3, influence of m-learning on the traditional university education
is discussed and a philosophical question regarding the roles of traditional school in the con-
text of m-learning is challenged, addressing the ideas claimed by such classical andmodern
philosophers as Socrates, Plato, Dewey, and Vygotsky.
The author stresses that the possibility of the educational use of mobile phones in lan-
guage learning needs to be studiedmore and concludes that language teachers of higher edu-
cation should develop their teaching skills with ICTs to improve the quality of education.
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